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EITAnLIIIIUI) IN ISttt
'"be largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Control

Fonnylvania,

Terms of Subscription.
3f paid to adrance, or within 3 months...,.? OO

tr paid after S and Wun ( nonths 8 SO

paid after the efpiratioa of 6 monthi... 3 (M)

Rates of Advertising.
Transient advertisement!, per square of 10 lines or

leas, I timet or leu $1 fiO

For each lubiequent insertion 60

4dmlniltretori' and Eiecutorc' notiona I 60

Auditors' notices .. x 60

Cautions nd Estrayt 1 60

Dissolution notices I 00

Prof.ilionel Carda, 1 year 6 00

Laeal notioei, per Una 16

Yearly advertisements.
i e,uan $8 00 1 eolomn.. $33 00

S auari, 15 00 i column 46 00

) sqiari 20 00 1 totalis 10 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Sisgle quire.. $ 60 t quires, pr.quire,$l 76

I quires, pr, quire, 2 00 Orer 6, per quire, 1 60

HANDBILLS.

sheet,! or less, $2 00 J sheet, 55 er leu., 5 00

I laoet, IS or lest, 3 00 1 sheet, 26 or lc.1,10 00

Orer 26 of each of above at proportionate rates.
OKO. D. OOODLANUER,

Editor and Proprietor.

Cards.

VILLUS . WALL1CI. mANK PIRLDINQ.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
' ATTORN EVS AT - LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
39"Legal business of all kinds attended to

with promptness and fidelity. Office in residence
of William A. Wallaoe. janl2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
YvOffiet in the Court House. dec3-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

JtJt (leu field. Pa. 1;

V VILLI. 1. WALLACE. J. LAS WALTERS.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
Real Ectate Agcoti and CoriTejui-er- t,

Clearfield, Peiin!.
Yfc-Ke- Estata bought and toM, litlm axatn-laa-

annTDrancei Tireparrd, tain paid, and a

taken. O&am in new building, nearly
pptte Court lluute. janl.70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN R Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la the Court Uouee. jyl 1,'f 7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OBoe ea Harket St., o'er llartawick A Irwin's

Drna 6tor.
IMr' Prompt attentioa riven to the securing

f Boanty, Claims, Ae., and to all legal business.
March iS, 1B7 It.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wallaeeton. Clearfield County, Penu'a.
YjVAII legal business promptly attended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

let oa Second St., Clearfield, Pa. norll.oo

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Kstate Ageiit, ClearDrld, P
(lOceoa Third itreet, bet. Cherrj A Walnut.
ana" Respectfully offers bis services la selling

aaa buying landi In llearnelil and aujoining
oantlel ; and with an eiporience of over twenty

ysan as a surveyor, datura himself that he ean
reader satisfaction. feb29.'oJ if

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Oleaoa Market atreel ono door east of the Clear-lai- d

County Bank. may4,'n

John II. Orvis. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS Sl ALEXANDER,
ATTOFNKYS AT LA H'

Hellerunte, Pa. scp13,'5--

E. I. KIRK, M. D.f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

lathcnbtiTg, Pa.

JTiIl attend promptly to all pmrmional
Mil. augi;iv:pq

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURG TON,

loratrd at Kvlertown, ClearCrld enHAVING his proirrsional ifrvice to llif
cttpla of the surrounding country. Sept. 10, 'flV-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUH'JEON".

k HavinK remnTMl to Ansnnrillr, Pa., nffora his
ro fee tonal aerTirf-- to the prop nf that plsce

and tbt aurroitning country. All culls promptly
I leaded to. a am pi.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGKOX,

li.c.l.d at Prnnfield, !'.. offers hisnAVINll rvice to the people of thil
placo and surrounding; oountry. Ail call, promptly
attended to. oct. 14 It.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
T II Y S I C I A N Si SURGEON,

located at Osceola, Pa., offers his
nAVIKO) services to the people of Ibat
plaee and surrounding country.

fcojuAII calls promptly attended to. Office

and rosirience on Curtia at, formerly occupied
by Dr. Kline. ai)lv ly

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
JAt Sarpeon of tha ft3d Re mnt, Pennsylvania

TohMiaera, having returned fro tho Army,
aflera trtf prafaaainnal aarvieea to tba citiieoa

f CUarfteli e .anty.
Srprnf(rsinaal ealli promptly atten led to.

Mn on Second atreel, formerly orenpled by
pr. Wooda. apr4, tl

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
niYSICIAN AND iUK(HuN,

Second Street, Clearfield. Pa.

,f1avinf permanently locstrd, he now offer

hie proftinnal "err iers tn the ritirens of lkrtletd
and viriaity. and thepablio grnrratly. All rails
promptly attended to. oct 2 J y

F. B. READ, M, DH
rilYSlCUS AND SUKOEoK,

Kylrrtonn. Psu
fteepaetfalty offers his services to the ritlient of
ikta sarroaadiag coaotry. aprW lia pd

DENTAL PARTNEIiSHli-
T-

I)b. A. M. HILLS,
rDesiroa to inform hie nitron, and the

Vubiic generally, r at be ha associated with h in
la tba praetlea of Ieatfstry.

s. r. siiaw, n. p. s,
WheUa graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental
Collsge. ar.d there for has the highest attesta-
tion of nrofeeslonal skill. All work dona in
tha oAtoa I will bold eavftolf personally rponi-bl-

for baing done In the saost atiisfaetory men-e- r

and hivhast ordr of the profession.
Aa 'ahtuhed praettee of tweaty-tw- t years la

this placa enables bi ta apeak lo any patient
with eonfldeaca.

Knffogmenta froej a distance thc-n- be anade
by lettar a few dayi before the patient designs
cosjief. Jaae , UCI ly.

cm. EAR
GEO. B. G0ODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.43-WIIOLENO.2- 170.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

always on hand and made to order
on short notice, l'ipea bored on rea.onalile tertns.
All work warranted to render and
delivered if desired. oiv2ii:lypd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J u it lea of the Peace, Burroyor and Conrcyanccr,

I.utt.ert.burg, Pa
AH Wlneri inlrunted to him will b proniptljr

attended to. 1'eriotit wi idling lo rmplor a r

will do well to gire bim a call, an he flattcTr
himself that he ean reader lot i'fuolion. Iltdsof
eonrflyaacc, article of aiircement, and all Irpul
prvpen, promptly and neatly execaUd. mariuyp

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

8SCOND BTHF.ET,

j.T:3 cli: ah i I lii.D, p A. tr

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEEIt RKEWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Kntres' Brewery be

HAVING by strict attention to bosinees and
tbe inanufncture of a article of iihb'K
to receive the patronage of ell the uld and many
new customers. Aug. 25, tf.

SURVEYOR..
ILEAMS, Lutherfburg, Clrarflcld Co.,

DAVID offm bia terrirm as tSurrryor in the
wtat end of the county. All call will be attended
to promptly, and the charges moderate. 1:IU:70

SURVEYOR.
undcninod oflVra bii vertices at aTUG and may he found at his reilnr, in

Lawrence township. Lei ten will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, I' a.
may7-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

IX A VINO recently lorattd in the riu'h if
J Lumber City, and rrsumed tha practice of

Laud Furveviiia. tendrrt bil profpi- -

stonal tcrTirca to the owners of and pprrulstori in
lands in and a.ljotnniR couutui.

Ic'ds of eonveyanee extftited.
Offio and nsidcuoe ouo door en ft of Kirk 4

Speucrr't store. aprH pd4m.

N . M. HOOVER,
Wholrrale A Kelnil Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two doors eaut of the Post Office,

MARKET FTHKET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

tA larjfeaFortment of Pipes, Cigar Cssa, 1c.
always on haud. mylV-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOURArtl GALLERY,

Market Rtrret, Clearfield, Pa,

MADK A FPEt'lALTV.- -
"VEOATIYKS made in clondy, as well as in

clear weather. Cnn.tantlt on hand a Rood
...rtuirut of FKAMKS. Ul ilKost ol'KS and

MKItKll.-Cdl'l- t; VIKH. Framea, from.any
style of moulding, made to order. apr2x-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Petiti'a.

feAWill execute Jnbs in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike mauner. arr4,A7

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DtALra in

GENERAL MKIECH AXMSE,
(aR All AM TON, Pa,

Alo, extcns'iTe munnfurturcr and denier In Ffjuare
Timber and Sawed Lunhrrof all kind.
efOrdrra folicittd and all bills prr.rr.pt ly

eiied. jyiftiy

aao. AtsRKnT nr.nr w. albert
W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

Manufacturers A extensive licalrrs in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENH 'A.

aTOrdcra solicited. Hills, filled on short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodisnd P. 0., ClrarfMd Co.. Pa.
jrS-l- W I.I: I. in a 1111(13.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Frrnrbillc, i learfield County. Pa.
Keeps constantly on band a full a"oiiment of
Urr tiiHHls, llarJware, tiroeeru-e- ami viTUlnng
Benally kept in a retail at'ire, which will )e sold,
for flash, a cheap as elscwhrre in the county.

r rench illr,vu 27, ISfi ly.

C. KRATZER &, SONS,
M E It C tl ANTS,

ciLrni is
Drj Goods, Clothing, Hardware,

Cutlery, Qucrnswsre, Groceries, Prorlricni ar.d
bblnglcs,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
f-- their newstore room, on Second street,

near II. P. Uigler A Co'e Hardware stre. Tjsnl4

M0SHANN0NUND& LUMBER CO.,
OFCLOLA STEAM JUL!.?,

aA5trrTtnr.i
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. MIIM.INfiFOKD, President,
OfSce Forct Place. Xo, 124 ft. 4th St., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWSIIE. 8iipcrintendcnt.
jed'er Oeccola .Villi, Clearfield cunly, Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite the C"rt House,

PKCON I) FTHKKT, CLCAHriLLD, PA.

kinds of Watrhra, Clorka an-- Jewelry
pniirptly rrpnured, and work warrant'! to jrire

nmr? 71

JAMES 0. EARRETT,
Juttiee of the I'csoe and Liceused Conveyancer,

l.u.lierhur(ir, t'lrarflrld C o., Pa.
j Collect (one A remittan"e promptly made,

and all kii!s of legeil Instruments exccu'r l on
short notice. msv4,70tf

CON II A I) MK YE It,
ImeutorA Manufacturer of the

fclcliratod Iron Frame Fianos,
Warneoiinn, No. TIJ Ar h St., I'hitiilrl.hia,

Has reeeireil the Trite Mulal nf Hie World'. Ureal
Kxliiliin. l,onloti, hng. Tlie lushest 1'rises
awarclej when and wherever exhibited.

It.ilalili.hid ISM.) Jel Im

t4a1Iiit !

LANI AND M'MI.KR
MOSHAXXOX for sale Town l.ots in the hor
ooti of OceeoU, Clearfield county, I., and aUn
lota to suit purchaser nitlsiile the limit of said
horongh. Osceola is sitontet on the
Oeek, in the richest poriinn of the comity t

f'learti' Id. on tha line of the Tyrone A Clenilield
Pailroad, where the W nstmnnnn and Itn verton
Itraneh roads intersect. It ts aln in the heart ol
ihn Mohannon roal hain, and lare hot lie of
white pine, hem lor k, oak, end ther titnler

it. ttne of the IsrgeM lnnihAr riintifseliir-in-
establishment in llio Sttite is loenled In the

town, whit I hero are mnny oib-- lutnlter and
shingle mills rtoin ) It. '1 be town i hut e en
year old, and contain a population of one lh.u
sand inhabitant.

farther information apply at the office
of the altove companv.

JOHN 1,AW.HR.
aprl 4 Superintendent.

j1
B iJ.Bj

Jlr$i Coo(l3, t5;r.

1870. AICIST. 1870.

RECONSTIIUCTION!

Will Fljrht U Out on This Line!

1IABKET ETRLLT,

CI.I'.AHFIia.D, PCVX'A.

DresB Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LAMES' AND CENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

AT POPULAR PPJCES.

The entire stock on hund will It sold at a

reduction to premnt value, and I will replenish

the stock every sixty days with choice etylctj of

the Lest goods io tho uiorkct.

Kear the Post office,

CLEARFIELD, PE.VN'A. 51

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Received at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

tha Ladies io Town and the Country areVLL
to call and see the Fpriur Styles in

BONNETS, HATS,

FRENCH rLOW Mia, le.
We have to suit all apes and sues. Wc inttnd
keeping our stock full and complete, so that all
can be accommodated with tha best and newent
styles of each season, and at the lowest prices.

"

Also, new Inducements in the way of
In tha most clrpnt and fah-io-

able styles, on the shortest notice possihlt.
a

Remember the Place:

Main Etroet, opposite Moesop'a store,

CLEARFIELD, PA. warJS

,w iiori:!

NEW GOODS!!

NEW TRICES!!!

HARTS0CK & GOODWIN, l

CL'KWEXSVILLE, r..,
Are now receiving, direct from Daltlmora, New a
York, Dostn. PbiUdetphia and Pituborgh, an

Itnmenie stock of

DRT 000D3, CLOTIIIXa,

GEM'S Fl'RNISHINa GOODS

HATS A CAPS, ROOTS.! HOES,

CHINA, GLAF3 A QIEEN.SWARK,

HALDWARD, OROCERIES, le,
Boaght at lower prices than 1st been made to

any bovse in town since tha g'd old days be

fore tba lata "oapleasaatness" all to ba die

tributed to those who visit Curwensville for

supplies, in aerordanea with Ihf great aacrifiee

at which they wera bought.

The Ladies are particularly Invited to eat! al a

HariM.rk A ioolH!ita ( heap Store toei-amin-

the sIn-li- stuck of DRES GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS, FANCY UOOD5, Ac,

new on exhibition.

They Defy Conij.ellf Inn 1

Partie cannot do theniseWea Julice in buy

ing tie nccei srie of lift without calling on

HARTS0CK & GOODWIN,
Curwensville, Ptnn'a. m)4 Ira

w

DAVID IlKAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
KEAIl l.l rilKKSl;! 11(1, PKNX'A.

AN rFAt'TI UKS all kinds of LnmWr f.r

i at n ron notn ixo,
rLASTHRINO LATH,

PALIXti? e., wo.

Hi. ria.ter.n, I.a.h errnl, an.r.i .d of.
.lifferent lettl,.,. o suit parrtn-rrs- ; the Paling l,
.re four fee! Inn, and rv.d; pointed.

All hind, of 8..w,- -l I,uml., II U furt,i.l,.d
to Older, ind di'lirrrtd if .o
ht liliersl, acrnnling to tjnflli'jr.

kind, ol (1IIAIN la'nn In eirhanfre
for I.unilier.

I.nlher.liurg P. 0., Jan. 1SI, l:d.

FDLLERTON'S

RESTAl RAM & i.ld RLSUIIEM
SALOON

In Lear.'a New HitiMinr. (formertr o"eii)teJ Ij
Mr. NeliHoclier.)

PF.rnxll fT., Cl.rAIU IKI.n, P.
iHONsTAXTI.r otihsnda Bneelecii..n..r CAN-

J MRS. M'TS. rill A !;, TlilIAfl o, ae.
Aluo. Illi:sll OYSTKUS reeelved dailj, and
sened a, to soil tlir la.les of eu.lomers.

llll. I, MHO NAI.IHIMon seennd story.
apr:;:ir II. R. I t'l.l.KKTON.

rATI:l)l-- A eoirif.,rtl.le mill Rot SB
1 T loealed in a plea-a- liart of town, to rent
jrli A.l lo J. K. HJl.-I-

13 'KMllt llATK! ALMANAC. Only
e.ati. Krery r.ter h'it har. tf.

D
PRINCIPLES

PA., AUGUST 10, 1870.

THE

CLEA II FIELD. VA.

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, AI'tH'ST 10. 1S70.

noiA'H iti.ini AM.i:(.oiti.ci.
BV A WOMAN.

Three ihcr were in 8tate
Ouo duy hchind the e gHlc;
Like aavage chieftiiins grimly drear,
Appeared each chanliclur,
V lio wanted, as he sat,
A short addrt ou "Tit lur 'J aL."

Ruum Mai th oraiur. His ofow-.---

W hj wolullf FUpprrssod and low:
"Why said lie, with trembling crest,
".tore 1 speuk, perhnpH, 'twere best
To heed an aduge world re u owned,
And ace il any liens are round."

l'i jumped a hdiiiaia. "Say the fate,"
( iiiil he with joy, "have plaoed our DiaUa
Far out upon the garden will,
It' Vond our sight, licyond our call,
V here, undiMiirlicd, hy friend or loo.
They loudly 'cluck,' and think they crow."

His mind relieved, the elder siigo
riiid, "Ilrothere, we're liie age;

Iut bins progreos. ' ("Ah, woe is we!"
In tones sepulchral groaned the three.)
They fight like warrior cocks of old,
And oh yc martyrs! how th'-- scold.

'Were riek of idleness and pUy j

We're growing sicker every Uy.
Ittit I have hit upon a plan,
("Hurrah!" begun the leathered cluu,)
If hens crow, aiid irawl anti upat,
We'll hatrb the ehickens ! now is that V

A wondrous plan! Each cock with test
Retook himself unto a neit.
And waited in maternal mood
The exit of a feithered brood ;

Rut inditing from their restless fret
lUj did not fanry eggi for a scat.

As dimly gathered shuh n of night,
1 heir truant insti-- apprnred in right;
Not with triumphal niitteh tin-- einne
Each head was bowed with giief and shame;
From every eye streamed tears of wye,
And not a hcu essayed to crow.

"Why, whai'i the matter?" aked the four
Who aat within the ben house door.
"Matter?" quoth they, in di'Uiat note,
"Our sifter Peafowl's split her throat!
And we are sick with grief and paiu
We want our quiet homes aguin."

"Tnke (hem and welcome' said the tagej
"I far we all have rushed the age,"
Ko silently, with lordly err I.
Ench rooster stepped from off his nent,
Then looked upon his work abashed,
For not an egg remained ansmashed.

RAIL E0AD IMPROVEMENTS.
T.a

Tyront ts tlrarf.itd Hraurhts.

Wo tnlio t lie following sUtetncnl
from a lulo im in lt-- of ilia Tyroiio
llrratd. wiilleu l.y V. 11. JI. Uruinerd.
I) , ouo t'l'llie oiiiltiraol tlnit journul,
wliu nt'Oonii!tniotl llio liclltfunte

purty to lliia pluco aercral
week ff : . ,

Tlio Tyrone no J Clciit fiflJ eiitiTpriKo
win on utnlurltikitifr wliicli required
pluck, iiilcrriio and rnpitul. ll win

roud projected over mountains aevin-ingl-

iinpuNNitble, and through a scis
lion ol country lilllo lexs than a
'howling wiitleriies," ofTerinjr to the
novico eye, but jiromisitirly leijnrd-l-

returns, liut thero were Hlirowd,
dist'orninjj men wljo, n early aa ll'i,
wero tliornurjlily cniivinrvj thai a

r.'tilnui'l tli ronirli the idciilical etiliun
now traversed by this roud. Would
open up, as ll assuredly has, one of
the wealthiest mineral territories in
llio State, and liberal remuneration
to its owner. It is a rematkablo fact
lint in a speech delivered in the State

Senate by Gov. Wm. lligler, 21 years
ago, nnd which is sl ill ex t tint, be stated
that a road over this line would firm

greater feeder lo tho main lino than
that secured from any other branch
between l'iltshurg and HurrUbur;'
And time has proudly demonstrated
the truthfulness of the prediction.

In July sr,3, Mr J. 1 Fruiter, of
Hellcfunte, bought tho properly now
occupied by the busv lumbering mart
of t)ceola, of Mr. Thomas, Mays. At
thai dale, thut entire section was, ns
stated, li 1 1 lo less than a wilderness,
with nouo other than luidlo paths
leading to Osceoln. Tho billowing
spring, Mr. I'runer secured tho pas.
sngn through tho Legislature of p Hill

authorizing tho building of a Hail-roa-

from the mouth of J rout Hun to
Tyrone, and incorporating the Tyrone

ml Trout Hun Huilroad 1'omii.i.r.-- -
is v. inn I'ia-r- -v n on I"i iii.ni, uu j w( i

.tsion, mid ns a cnnrji.t'nctf vonl
over 11 ii itic nei inectitig 01 ine
Legislature, wncn vt in. jugicr, turn
Hovcrnor, returned it to the House
together with bis veto, and reasons
therefore. .Meanwhile, Mr. I'runer
lin with bim, Messrs A.(i.
Curtin, J. M. Hulo nnd J. .11. ingle,
under the firm style of ll. I Primer A

Co. About this time, Mr. (Jon. 1

Morgan k Co, bought tho 1'billip
estate. Jas. T. Iliite was a member
of tho Morgan Company. In tho

inter of 1 ..", n second bill was pnR-e-

for tho building of the present
road, under tho title of tbo ''Tyrone,
Clearfield k F.i ie liiiiboad." The first
corporator in this road wore James
T. llulo, I. I. lYuncr. Jno. T Matbiaa,
Jacob Hurley, ("has. II. Foster, Jas.
It (iraham, Joualhtin P.n 11 ton, Jas.
T. Leonard, Judge Wrightond others.

These t nllemen, alter untiring of
forts, succeeded in raising Block
amounting lof 1(III,(MI0, or theren hunts,

. ..... , . ,
or ioo in k iniin i vrono to i inn is- -

,, ( ,f ,;,,. ) M'uT

A r sill.scril.e, f .'.tl.lltlt), ,

, )', lu,r ,,,. r, nM ,,p e x t li r,
t eUl.titlll. The balance of the

.',....1. .....a I I :.. i'..pm. n. v tin iiiiiiiii euoi ueii in 1 y
rone und ClcnrticlJ. 1 ho amount ol
stot k Biibseribed, a meeting was held
nnd tbo follow ing named ollit ers w ere
elected: Preside! t, Jas. T. Hale;
Trennirer, Jas. T. Leonard ; Scereta-rv- ,

William llogsban ; Iireelors, ('has.
ll. Fester, I) I. I'runer. Jno. T. Ma
V'1,"' J,,'v"!' """'y-J- - (ir''ll!""- -

Jtidgo right, A. Ci. I urtin, rt nl
I ho ompany then employed J. K.
Montgomery, of Philadelphia, ns prin-
cipal eiu'ineer, nnd (ho road was stir
vcyed and located In tho summer of
lv'il'., and in the following liecembcr
lite roud was let lo Itrady, Mowry k
I.inglo who immediately sel about
woik. Matters iron.se. vigorous-l-

until llie summer of IViT, when
the great tinaneiul crash purlintly

operution. and but few work-
men were cmnloved until lSoH w hen
the work w as sub let o F. N. Hack, ofi
I'liiladelpbia, who again sub cftntrart- -

m
CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

REPUBLICAN.

NOT MEN.

cd tho work to lhivid Kdtninnon and
Wm. ltihlo who lininlicd tho work in
lr.Vj'liO.

In 18.rirt, nt a nieetiiifr of the Ronrd,
in I'hiladclphin. Mchhik ). 1. l'runer
nnd Jacob liurley roninued their

mh liircctom, llto former in fa.
vor of. 11. J. Loniliaert, tho Inner in
favor of Wm. I). Font or. Theno

wero rendered neeenry,
inuxiiHith iim JlensiM. 1'runcrnnd liur-
ley wero both intereHled in a bid for
completing tho work at tho lime of
the in lHfiH. Wo helicvo
that (he former named gentleman was
tho projector of tho- - roud to Trout
UuiU.a ho had an i'ttcretit in hat arc-lio-

'ijoro either Jul(:a llulo or any
of Clio others nuuied, brcamo inter-
eHled. Tho people ol Cleui Gnhi d

about $16,000 lo tho huiitlini;
of the road from Tyrone to I'hilips-bur'- .

In JS(;.T4l tbo extension of tho road

J1

from rhilipsbiirg lo (,'learlitld was Magtwairlw ; Depakher Kasi Ty rono
canvassed with persi-te- nt real by Vard- -J. llrynohls ; Master .Mechanic
Hon. Wm. A Wulluco und other citi- - V. II. Carolliers ; Car

Clcurfiuhl ; a survey was mado pairs, Jos. Hut t in ; Shop Clerk, W. S.
and llio road located. This was nc- - Hoar; Supervisor H li. V. It. It.,
ctimplisbed by tho citizens of Clear- - M. Filzgeruhl ; Supervisor T. Si C.
Geld at a cost of 80,000. In tho win- - U. It. Siewart Greek ; Musier Car-
ter of 1 80157, lligler, after the penlcr, F. A. Kneiss; Master Mason,
most earnest and persistent efforts,
succeeded in gulling a proposition
from tho Pennsylvania It. It Co., to
extend the road to Clearfield, under
the corporation of the Tyrono &

Clearfield Itailroud Co. The proposi-
tion was futully accepted by the citi-

zens of Clearfield, and tho roud was
completed some two yctirs sinco. Hy
Ibis agreement, tho citizens of Clear-
field were to utign to tho l'eun. It. It.
Co., llio route, the road, and located,
which cost ttbotit ?li,OH0; were also
to find the full right of way for tho
en tiro distance, 17 miles ; all the cross
lies, depot grounds, and sidings free
of charge; and to execute all the
grading, bridging and masonry, for
llio sum of KiO.OOO, being almost J30,-00- 0

less than the actual cost.
The perlormanco of this contract,

cost tbo citir.ons of Clearfield over
$(j:j,000. Tho Tcnn. Central Co.,
wero obliged lo put down tbo rails,
equip and run tho rond, becoming vile
owners of tbo same, ll will thus be
seen that the residents at the other
end of the lino have contributed to
exceed 1 100,000, to tho construction
of the Tyrone and Clearfield road an
enterprise in which they huvo now no
slock or ownership and that, too, to
one of the best roads in tho Slate.
Hut we must hasten with this article.
We have lew less than dozen com
mtinicalioni hefro iisabout this road,
and every one conflicts w ith the state-
ment of tbo other. We huvo listen-
ed by ilia hour to ono man who knew
all ubout the rond, and have next
hour heard all that No 1 said conlru
dieted by a mun who said ho built
tho road. Wo eoriouly doubt wheth-
er any two men now living will ogreo
upon any one fact, if compelled to tell
their story at different times, and
without previous conference.

There arc, however, a few facts
which we know to be true. One is
that the road is one the best ballasted
thoriiii''bfares in tho count rv und is
destined to become tho ereatest feed- -

er to the main line, under tho control
of the 1'etin. It It. Co , Jos. G. Kills,
was, wo believe, tbo first Superinten-
dent of t li o roud. His reign continu-
ed over the space of !0 days, w hen he
retiied in disgust just after perform-
ing tho unprofessional feat of running
a lumber car into and through a mer-
chandise car loaded with six barrels
of inolussca, nnd a few boxes of dry
good. David Kdminson next tried
his genius at Superintending three!
month did linn. Hubert I'lleairn
Superintendent of transportation at
All' uiiu was tho first regular Super-
intendent of tho T. k C. road, coin-me- t

eing Fib. 1st., IN(!3. Samuel A.
Hlu k suceordod, Juno 1st, 1 SO 4.

1st, HOI, Ilobcrt 1'itiairn n

cd charge, and was followed by
Jarj's Lewi, on Nov. Kith, lsf.i
Mr. Lewis was succeeded by too
prent utile rupcriloiidont, Geo. V.
Wiilin, April 1st. 1WI7, and we don't
II In ml Hint I Im tmoii li V IS lit- -

all olieitioti for a mieccssor.
1 ho length of tho liald K ,gle road,

i n n i mini i lit? 4 f V. 1 J H'lH' I'll
i M iiiiU'h milling Kcllcfonto Hi anch

j nines 04 nines, llio length "I B

tlio ruiio t leartieM road is 41
milis udding biunches nt Osceola,
Puiil ar and 1'hiliiisbiirg 14 miles
;"i."i, making total length of Tyrone
1'ivifion, I Oil miles. Tho heaviest
grade is 1 15 feel lo the mile, nn'd the
sharpest enrvo ll K', or feet
ud us.
Ibis curve is nt tho 'Peep Fill,"

and llie whole angel is Ills", in n tbs.
tanec of l!ll feel. The Summit 1:1

miles from Tyrone is 1 l.'iO feet high-i- r

than Tyione. (Kcenla HI miles
Tyrono is fiti'l feet higher

iJinn Tyrone, or .S!KI feet lower than
Jie Stiintnit. L'niler the munatremeiit
1 vi HKi.is, important
change have been, and are still being
mane 111 llio J. A l, U. K. llio Mini- -

11, inch formerly rose to a point,
kis been cut dow n about five feet, ,

thereby saving an imniono amount
if time, wear und tear of material.

. ..ii .1 fnu lessening 1110 graiio lor n long
ilistanco. Hot ween tho intersection
nd Summit, important changes are
cing made ; angle reduced, and the

Mad, w hich seems to have originally
i)iilnniied to every curve offered, is

being straightened.
Togivoour readers an idea of the

amount of business dune on tho T. &

('. llo.ul, we give tbo following fig-

ures: Number of loadetl car receiv-
ed ut Tyrono o(T llio Tyrone nnd
Clearfield ai d It. K. V. Hou'ds in ISIl'i,
l.'i,"!1". Number of loaded cars

in lstlii, Number re
ceived in lKli'.l, iH,4 Hi. Number re-

ceived the first six month of 1S70,
'j:'.,li-'- l, whirl) would make the 1111111- -

licr lur 1,U, 4ii,H4- -, or an increase
over lvt'i't, of lil,b:!4 loaded
Tho number of trains per dny overt

. e v , roan t , niiiiioer uver luuii
Eagle Valley road, C total ; 2L Ol
these, six 1110 passenger, and 1(1 aro
freight; add two ballast trains and
il give a tot til of 24 train. Number
of engine on T. A; C. i 13 ; on H. 1:

V. roud 7 : at Tvrnno 2 makinc
total of 2:'. The avernga number of
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freight ears moved per dny, at Ty-
rone, lo and from T.A; (,'. rmd amount
to 2f0 ; to and from Haiti Kngle road,
50 inuking a tolal of !10U freight
ears por day. Tho number of ears
passed over the Tyrone seulesin lKliH,
was L'lvWO ; iti lHiO, y(i,H(ilan in-

crease of 10,344. Tho number tons
of eoul pasne.l over Tyrone scales in
1H()!I was: From Tyrone & Clearfield
roit(l,2(.;:l,12;'); froin Uuld Kngle Val
ley 'roail, 42,G3 total, 305,7.17 net
tons. Tho number of employees on
the Tyrone llivision, is 4:tii, divided
us follows: Traiifportalir.n depart-
ment 113; Motive power department
t0 j Jluiiitenanco of way department

The officers of tho Tyrone Division
aro : Superintendent, Geo. (J Wil-kin-

chief clerk, Sup't. oflico, T. J.
iMititliinil ; Division operator, S. I).
Malin; Train Master, I) J). Wood;
llespalcher lyroue Kialinn W. A

Istiiul Miller; ilatcr l'uinter, Zunc
B. (iray.

THE DRUNKARD'S LIFE.

The Atlantic Monthly gives tho fol-

lowing graphic sketch of the daily
cxpcriciico of every drunkard :

The daily lifo of ono of tho steady
drunkards is like this: Upon getting
up in the morning, alter a heavy,
restless, drunkard's sleep, be is miser-
able beyond expression, and almost
helpless In very bad cases, he will
gee double, und his hand will tremble
so ho on 11 not lift to his lip the glass
for which bo had u desire almost
amounting to mania. Two or three
stiirglasses of sprittious liquor will
restore him so far that bo can control
his 111 uncles, and gel along without
betraying bis condition. Alter being
up an hour, and drinking every ten
or ii flee 11 minutes, bo w ill il'inilly bo
uble to cut a pretty good break-'list- ,

which, with tho aid of coffee, to
bacco, and a comparatively smull
quantity of liquor, bo will bo able to
digest. After breakfast, for some
hours he will generally bo nblu to
transact routine business, and associ-
ate with bis fellows without exciting
their pity or contempt. A dinner
time draws near he feels llio necessi-
ty of creating an nppetite, which he
ollen accomplishes by drinking some
of those infernal compounds which
aro advertised on tho eternal rocks
nnd mountain hides us bitter under
various names, offered to tho public,
and displayed behind bar in drink-in- g

saloons, somo with certificates at-
tached, usually vilo compound or re
ftiso whisky, condemned w ines, cor-diul-

etc., mixed together and fla-

voured ifto suit the tusto w ith 11 few
herbs, spices und sugar, and sold un-

der tho names of tonics, restorer, ap-

petizers, etc. Many persnn are in
duced to Inko them, In licvingthcm lo '
be beneficial, w hen, if they knew the
vilo stuff from which they were made,
not one out of a thousand would touch
them.

It i in vain for advocate of o

to v iito speak or labor for
reform, w hilo this shameful business
is carried on, nnd physiciuiis can be
found to sanction und recommend
Ihein.

These bitters do lash tho torpid
powers into n momentary, morbid,
fierce activity, which enable the vic-

tim lo even cat n superabundant din-

ner.
ns

Tho f.dso excitement subsides,
but the dinner remains, and il has
not digesled. This culls for an oern-- 1

sionul drink liir three or lour hours,!
after which the system i exhausted,
anil the man feels dull and languid.
lie is not trunrpiil ; be craves n con-

tinuation of the sliiniilcnl w ith a crav-

ing which Ii man nature, so abused
and perverted never resists Ity this
lime it is evening, when all ti e appa-
ratus of temptation is in its fullest ac-

tivity, nnd nil the loo-- e population of
the town is iihroitil. He now liegins

m.,lil! ,),,,.,,, nlnl kw18 p
ki..,i.U- - .1, imlil In. can 1I1 ink

.. ' ...i..,,,"!,,. i,i.i. homo to
eep oil llio siiiiieiving iitmes, nmi

iiwako In the horror and decrepitude
of a drunkard' morning, ll is not
surprising that sensible people arc be-

coming disgusted with tho naino of
"bitters," which are nothing but the
worst liijiiors disguised us medicines,
at il but lure the tippler on to ruin
and destruction.

What Po You 1!i;ap. Thcro i!
nothing that make so much differ-
ence in the outcome of boy nnd girls
us llio books they read. Of all the;
boys and girls thai wo bavo known,!
w e never knew one to suet cod in life
who spent his time, w hen voting, in
rc.ii,,K exciting stories. Wo do not

n n;a t,Ull.vil, Hut
we d ,. ,hll, fv(l Wilt)t ,n bo of

: ,i... .,.i.i ,.., ,,,,,,1,1 i,,,i
i... n ... ,.,,, i;',r" , ui,irr rn.ul.

ing. And, w hat is more, you ought
lo read nothing but good hi one.

Hul how can we tell w hether they
are good or not? I hero aro very
many hook Unit navo a woiik moral,
or n religious side, that aro yet good
for nothing. They aro I o exciting,
and breathe 1 bad air. How shall we
know the good ones ?

A book that makes us feel brave and
strong for our work is good. If any
writer make 11 feel, not that we
would liko to do belter, but that we
will do better, we may trust such an
author. Hut if hook gives us a
feeling thai our life is dull, that wc
would like to be somewhere vise than
w hero God bus put us, that book doc
us bin 111.

Michigan, u is now well known, is
only a corruption of the name of
iTnUifr Mike Kim, an Irish Catholic
priest, w ho lived, and toiled, and was
finally sacrificed by the Indiana, on
tho silo of the present city of I'etroit.

A ficore-i- editor who bud hi jiistol
stolen adverlisea in tovs ihn thief the

'content, and no questions nskctl, if
be will return it

TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance

THE EXCURSIONISTS.

P. firny Meek, Ksrj , editor of tbo
Hellel'onlo Watchman, being a niember
of llio Hellefonto excursion party to
this place, on bis return home writes
down bis triput follows:

To Clkaiifiki,!). If uny of tho
thousands of reader of tbo Wiiti lniuni
want to huvo a pleasant lime for a few
days, let bim tako a liip over to
Clearfield. If you li vo on this side
llio right side of Tyrone, get aboard
of either conductor ll.iupl's or Ste-
vens' train, on the fluid Kaglo Valley
H. It , and you'll find us accommoda-
ting and gentlemanly conductors,
brakemou and baggage musters
over popularized a railroad. Hide
out over tho mountains on either
Irvin's or Meadvillo's train llio latter
won't blow the hair off your head
with swiftness und you'll find just
the same kind of w , M ai 111

hearted, brave men in charge of curs,
brake nnd baggage ; and no difference
which train you make, you will be
behind as deserving,
jolly firemen, and as efficient, trusty,
accomplished engineers whether it
bo Hussell on Jlanpl's, Hinge on
Stevens's, Jack Lathans on Irvin's,
or Huke Fox und Hen Marshall on
Meadville's, ns ever shoveled coal into
tho furnace, nr pulled a lever and
turned a steam test on an engine

It don't tako long alter leaving the
Ilald Kaglo Valley It. It , over which
utmost everybody ha already pasted,
to reach Clearfield. Al the Intersec-
tion, four miles cast of Tyrone, you
sturl up tho mountain up heavy
grades, round shurp curves, over deep
ravines, across big fills, still going up,
up, looking down as you go al the
little bouse and hilly farm of the
hard worked, heavy-faxed- , poorly
paid farmers of the upper Hald Eagle

gazing down into dark forests, and
deep ravines widening und grow ing
until they blend into beautiful little
valley hundreds upon hundreds of
feet below. On up, und the engine,
healed und thirsty, stops for water at
the lonely little station of M t. Pleasant,
and then up, up, up again, over the
summit, through the barren brush of
the Allegheny und dow n past Sandy
Hidgc with its brick kilns, and scat-
tered bouses, past Powclton with its
coal banks, und its toiling, taxed
miners, ou down to Orceola, a bright,
busy littlo town, where tho fire, on
last Saturday week, gent up in
smoko and scattered nsne, somo
threo hundred thousand dollars worth
of property, mills, machinery, lumber,
Ac , in a couple, of hours; on again to
Pbilipsburg a bustling, business,
thriving town, ibat expects, nl some
not far distant day, to be a' county
seat, and have its J udge und J 11 ry, its
Court House and Juil, just a other
county seuts huvo. It will bo a long
while, however, till this happens.
Here you hull for some, minutes, and

you look round, you will seo on
every hand evidences of thrift, indus-
try nnd enterprise You will find ns
good Heinoerais, and a radical Had-icals- ,

as any tilnro in the Stale, can
produce. And if yon bud timo to go
around you would pco some ns big
mills, as lino houses, and as enterpris-
ing and prosperous people, as any
town of tbo sir.o in tho Stale
carl boast of. Hut you rnn't wait.
The engine bell laps and ofTj-n- start.
Out through the suburb of town,
past the Junction on llio branch road
that brings down daily, scores of tons
of coal for the main line to carry to
the cistern markets. On out into the
grass farm and stump patches ol
Clearfield, over as good a road bed

you have ever traveled, and you
soon hear tho brakesman call "Hliic
Hall." You look, and there is no
ball red, w hite, blue, green, or any
other colot in sight nothing but a
field or two nnd a water tank. Oif
again into the woods, past acre after
nrre of limber land, the ruins of old
saw mills, a few farms, and any
amount of stumps, ntul you arc nt
Wallaeeton, a smart little town with
about forty bouses, and ubout five
time that many inhabitants, named
aficr that is, the town, not the in-

habitants Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, of
Clearfield. Another start and you
seo the same kind of country : woods
hero, fields there, bills here, hollows
there, rocks, stumps, littlo creeks nnd
dry gulches, jumbled together in in
describable confusion. Uigler is the
next station, named in honor of

lligler, of Clearfield, and
considerably liko Wallaeeton, only not
so much soin the number of its bouses
and inhnbitants On again nnd you
soon bring up nl a blacksmith shop, a
cross roads, two houses, a stable and
three or four cow , ami you tire ut
Woodland. On again, and if you can
see it, it will be Leonard, if you can't
eo it, it w ill I 0 Leonard unyhovr, for

that's the nurpe of tho station. Still
on, through tho woods and round the
bills, iicros a few fields, past any
amount of graiing cattle, over the
bridge that spans I'leai field creek a
very high, very long and very expen-
sive bridge down to the river, up a
littlo ways, and you are al

ci.Kxni iri.n.
You want for dinner if you ride on

Irvin's train, and if on Mcudviilu's
it will bo supper you will hanker
after most. Into the bus, then, and
up to tho Mansion House that
w hero wo wero cared for, and such a

meal a yott will get such nn uppo-lit-

0 you will have such a bed as
you will find. Well, there is no use
of talking about idem tho other ho
tels in Clearfield are good, wo know,
have clever landlords and attentive
servants, good "grub" and inviting
beds, but thcro is nnno of them thut
beat the Mansion Home. Tbo Shaw
nuly cipial it, but can do no more.
You won't stny long until you find
cut you are in n good place liud out
that you have "lit down" among
a friendly, enterprising, intelligent,
moral and refined people, ns inuke up
tho inhabitant of any town on Ibis
"mundane sphere. Ant) among
them you will find moi-- men of note,
than any town of the size 1,!U0 in- -

habitants or t wire tho sire, in the
State ran boat of. Kx (inventor nnd
Fx rnilcd State Senator, lligler, ono
01 iiiu uu'.-s-i sui'j ni'.m innuemuii

I iiuoiiiii iii tlie collie coiintty
Senator Wnllses, who, while chair
nu.n of Ibe IV moirnlle Stnle Central
Comniiltet proved himself lo Im one.
of lb most t'liergcMe, nniirlng and
effective officers our party lis ever
had, and who I recognised every,
where as una of the mot talented
and promising men in this Cominon-weallb- ;

Jud ,01 Hiirrcll, who ba bad
tlie honor of being called from bill
home, fo occupy the bench in a
distant Judicial liistrict ; Judge

who presided over tbo several
Courts of this district during thO
vacancy occasioned by Ilia resignation
of Judt;e Linn Judge tnaliani,
Jtide Wright, Hr. T. J. Hoy or, J.
llluku Wallers. K. n fellow prisoner
with us in Lincoln's (iuard House-m- any

others Well known to the busi-

ness men and politicians, not only of
(his, but adjoining Slate. Ilulsn tins'
II Hiieber Swoopn, the present U. 8.
I list rict Attorney, for the Western
dist ricl of Pcnnsy Ivui.ia.

On looking around, you w ill observo
that dearth biers go it strong oil
churches. Tbo Presbyterian bavo
tho finest in fuel, the handsomest,
best arranged church wo have ever
seen. It was built, we believe, under
tho exclusive superintendence of Kx-(io-

Uigler, and whileono stone stands
upon another, it will 00 a monument
to bis good tusto nnd moral worth.
The Methodists aro erecting a very1

tine church, which from uppeurance,
we Ktiprrmw, will beoomploled in a few
months Tlie Episcopal have u ncut,
cosy little place of worship, thai looks
like an admirable place, lo sleep nitay
a Sunday ufternooii ; it's so quiet,
shady looking. Several others you)
will notice, but us wc didn't learn lo
what particular denominations they
bclongeJ, we can't inform you. Ask
for yourself, is tho way to find out.

A walk round town will give you
view of some very handsome s,

and a very fair idea of tho
spirit of progress, now blessing tlitf
place. On every bund you seo now1

houses improved und other evidences
of the enterprise that has, in a couple
of years, advanced property from
mere nominal figuro lo what BOmo
would cull exorbitant rales.

If you feel like paying n visit lo thd
printing offices, go up first into the"
Hrjiuhlican establishment, owned and
edited by one of the bravest Democrats
in the Stale G. U Goodlander, Esq.,

und you'll find him running ubout aj
able, straight out und fearless a white
man's paper, us honor tho State 8
whole smiled, wide-awak- e gentleman,
w ho will mako you feel at homo as
long n you stay. Tho Journal, a
full blooded, kinky-haire- advocate of
all tho runipcry of radicalism, ig d
few doors on. In it you will find
How, editor, etc., who is ton clean a
fellow to bo at the Muck business be Is,

A Iter you have become acquainted
with our young friends, Will, Ed. and
Harry liiglcr.and taken a look at their
steam mills nnd mammoth hardware
store, called to see attorney Krebs Si

Irvin, who, by tbo way, have Ilia best
arranged nnd furnished office except
tho picture we have ever seen'
Fielding, Harretl, Wullcrs uud Smith j
taken a view of Judge (irtihain k Son'
store tried Shaw's soda fountain, aud
beard him (ry bis lungs al a regular1

laugh ; listened to a few
pieces by the cornel band, which is
not excelled by any band of its ago"
and pruetieo in thi. toe-lio- ) admired
the lovely women, for which tho town
is famous, uud observed ubout a
thousund Other things ; you can leave
if you feel liko it, cither by tho rail-

road us you went, by tho river round
by Lock Haven, by tbo public road
to Pbilipsburg, or through tho brusll
just us you choose. Hut before you
leavo the county, remember you are"

in a section of llie State, thut Is unsur-
passed in wcalt i of wood, bituminous
coal, honest people, Democratic major-
ities, general morulily and everything
elso tli a I goes to make up a county, in
which 1103-

- one might be proud to live,
dio and be buried.

Aiitificiai. Wants. Bulwcr sayi
thut a poverty is only an idea, in nine
cases out of ten. Some men with
ten thousand dollars n year Buffer
more for want of means, than others
with threo hundred. Tho reason ifij

the richer man ha artificial want.
His incomo is ten thousand, und hd
suffers enough from being dunned for
unpaid debt lo kill a sensitivo man:
A man who earns a dollar n day, and
doc not run In debt, is the happier of
tho two. Very few people who hnvd
never been rich w ill believe thi; but
this is true. There are thousand und
thousands w ith princely incomes, who
never know n moment's peace, bccatisd
the- - live above their mean. Thcro
is really more happiness in tho worbl
among tho working people than
among those w ho are called rich.

A pater 111 Stockton, Vt 1., ba
the following pathetic and irresistablo
appeal lo its debtors : 'Vonie in. Wd
cannot forgive our debt 11 our Heav-onl- y

I'alher; wo uro unable to do so j

our power is limited. Hut wo can
writo receipts and stamp them nicely
when full liavment nre made."

"Kitty, where' tho frying pan P'
"Johnny's got it carrying dirt and
oyster shells up the alley, with the
cat for a horso." "The dear litllo fel-

low ! w bat n genius he w ill make : but
go and get it. We're g"ing to bavo
conijiltrrr- - 1111J must fry somo tlh for
supper."

A muddy stream, flowing Into on
clear and sp.iikling. for a time roliS
along by ilself. A little f.irther down
they nnilo nnd tho whole is impnr.
So youth, untouched by sin, may for

short time keep it purity in foul

company, but a little latter and they
mingle.

A dairyman w a awakened up by a
wag in llio night w ith tho announce-

ment that his best cow wa choking.
He forthwith jumped up to save tho
life of Crutnmie, when, lo! ho found
a turnip stuck in '.ho mouth of tho
pump.

A gallant was lately sitting beshld

bis beloved, and being unable to Ibink
of anything lo say, ulied her w hy she.

was like a tailor. "I don't know,"
said she, with pouting lip, "unlosa it's
because I'm silling Leidu a goose."

At a printers' festival the following
toast was given : "Tho Editor and
the Lawyer the devil is satisfied
w ith the copy of the former, but re-

quire the original of tho latter."

Sincerity is speaking ns we think,
believing as wo pretend, acting n e

profess, performing n we promise,
and being n we appear to bo.

An Iowa wife put starch in her lins-bir-

beer, thinking it wa arsenic,
nnd w as surprised that it didn't stif-

fen him..

)


